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V ltgg)I) a s
1,1 I gf ~ r w e VAnyone passing by the door of

thc Bucket lounge last Saturday j

afternoon could have heard the

s„ttnds of music issuing forth. Up-

ptl further investigation he would Vpl. 48 Np 7I

liavi. been able to discern several
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season last ypu[lg ladies sitting idly about I ~ i
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„it)iperhaps two or three on the
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pn the matter he would have re-»T ty-1st 8 tt -A„EE 2 „E„th
Union Activities Board had inil'o

ciaced a plan whereby the women

nny Ryan's
)ed on the B
Etl scampered
)pposttion to

sere weren'
e ball game
ig each other
eld for four During Half

Gamma Nu Elects

QIItcers At

At Saturday's Game.
.Sudie Hawkins will be out to win the big chase Saturday

when the university celebrates this day. at the half of the

II

]

,» the campus would act as host-
the servicemen in the

I)acket lounge on Saturday
after-'lOOlls.

F;tiling in readily with the plan,
number of women from one of

'I
i

it)'iis houses arrived at the Bucket.
'1'ill.'llsuing scene faintly resem-
blvd a meeting of the "Young.

1 L;idics Afternoon Club." The serv-
icemen whom they had been dele-
gated to entertain were not very
iaucll in. evidence. With dampened
spirits the women returnecl home.
'ihe plall for which they had had

so much enthusiasm had some-
liow not materialized.
Other IIouscs

'I There are eleven women'

houses remaining to send repre-
sentatives to the hostess dances,
Will these women too be forced
io spend an idle afternoon wait-
ing foi servicemen who never.I

come? Not many women on the
c;lmpus fancy themselves in the yyyEEsa ",', „:::,:.:i'";:4
role of. a Penelope, and if the plim

continues as it began, it will last

just about eleven weeks.
Perhaps there is an excuse for ,bS

the men, perhaps they didn't know ™P:"Ei))i

j: about the phin, perhaps they
wel'l'it

the football game, but as mat- 1 IgjI: l I
lg

ters stand now it seems to be

just another episode in the failure

of the three student bodies to co- Six women to compete for the title of "ASTU Sweetheart" were
operate. chosen fronl

'a group of 26 last Tuesday evening by a board of judg-
Football Spectators es consisting of Lt. Col. W. A. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Earl David, and

episode of tliis s lin Pfc. H. M. Zalamoff. The original contestants are from left .to right,
first row: Mildred Wyckman, Kappa Alpha Theta; Lois Lemon, Kap-
pa Alpha Theta; Phyllis Jordan, Alpha Phi; Meryl Dunsmore, Eli-

-aiul day. Sc;ittered hci'eand tllcl'c zabeth house; Mary Ellen Nelson, Mary house; Hilma Sweet, Del-

is Nc'ilc St;idium wei e the spec- ta Gamma; Helen Terhaar, Dalda Tau Gamma; Irene Odberg, Del-

tatois —not numerous enough to ta Gammii; Mary Lu Adamson, ALPha Phi; Marion W'lson, Gamma
Phi Beta. Second row: Helen Foster, Gamma Phi Beta; Merrie Lu

warrant being ca e a cr w 'loepfer, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jaclcie Mergard, Ridenbaugh hall;
ing the first half of the game the-
pep band tried to promote some I 0, 0 0 I

fighting spirit by the rendition of

ing the effort as futile, they gave

up hope and departed at the half.

'::::::-:::::,:::. ASIL Sweetie
excitement, rose and shouted ad- A semi-formal, program "ASTU Sweetheart" open to+
vice to his favorite team, but feel all soldiers, sailors, and civilians and sponsored by the
ing the stares of the other sPec- Student Activities Board of the university will be held ~
tators, sat down abruptly and self- Saturday November 6, from 9 p. m. until midnight in

consciously. when a touchdown
j the ballroom of the student union building.

was made there was just a smat-~ Highlight of the evening will be
~ I

t 1»2 f p 1st .Ppl . Ih I tt » by the Idt s f the Ilcicct st)ale yelp)us
This then is the picture that is "ASTU Sweetheart" from the six

presentecl by the student body. semi-finalists selected last Tues- P
Th . y 111» t 11. 2 th I- C.y f m. ff Id f 22 test t.. FOr ASIJI Play
vilian functions, the students ig- The six women chosen to compete ~ ~ g'-cm I"Fr)clay illornlug

'Ii mcn.... And all this among thcj Berry, Delta Delta Delta; Marrie

three factions that are represented Lu Kuoepfer, Kappa Kappa Gam- T;elects will go on sale Fr,day

'is a united student body! ma; Irene Odberg, Delta Gamma; morning for <'he Romantic
v

~

Jackie 1Vielgarcl, Ridenbaugh; Mar Dickens," first ASUI play of the
ion Wilson, Gamma Phi Beta, and school. year. The show will be

IO Speatt 3 Wittz,K pp K*pp G p s at 2 Ncc mb 12 d 13 at
ma.

A

8:15 p. m. in the university audi-

Asgembly
T I t f th d. c wttt bs t I, 2 th at sett f Isb

available at 75 cents per couple Jean Colletie

N
1 f33 '%T 19 in the Administration, building Ticlcets v:ill be available at the

rluayp ltOV. its 1f' ff; » a 2 E pc"'a'» 31 a„ttr '
I rto, d I,-

from 7:45 a.m. until 8:15 a ms dents must, present their ASUI

Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk, noted, and from 1 p.m. until I 20 P activity tickets.
authority on world peace and rc- They may also be purchased by Selection of the production

ligion and author of several well- the soldiers in their company ol'rews for the play, as announced

known books, will speak at a gcn- derly rooms. A 1'ew will be avail- by the director, are as follows:

eral assembly Friday, November able at the door. On the stage and paint crew,

12, at 11 a.m. in the auditorium, Decorations under the direction of James Ben-

Dean T. S. Kerr, chairman of the Decorations have been built up ton, stage manager, are Donald

public events committee, announc- to follow the sweetheart theme, Rankin, Elaine Anclerson, Sally

ecl yesterday. and the largest GI dance band ever McDaniels, Betty Worley, Virginia

Morning classes will be short- assembled here under the leader- Barrows, Fred Bagley, Jom Wat-

cned. Army men are at liberty to ship of Ken Odekirk will furnish son, Warren Johnson and Barbara

attend, Col. William Hale announc- the music, according to Marylu ( oolc.

ecl. Sponsoring the speaker, in ad- Jenson, chairman of the student 'roperties are handled by Fred-

clition to the public events corn- union activities board. Miss Jen- erick Shoot, assisted by Lucille

mittee, are the Inter-Church coun- sen also pointed out that the dating Thompson, Barbara, Bloomsburg

c'.ll and the Moscow Ministerial as- bureau will be working in connec- and Virginia Holmes. Evea Har-

sociation. tion with the dance to aid any ser- rington is in charge of handling

Dr. Van Kirk is best known for viceman in search of a partner. props.
his work in radio, having for the Women who may be inconven- The directing crew with Bar-

past eight years conducted the ienced by the dress regulations bara Jo Smith as manager con-

tveekly radio program, "Religion cordially are invited to attend in sists of Eleanor Marlor, Evon Neil-

i» the News," which is carried on street dress, emphasized Miss Jen- le, Lavonna Craggs, Maxine Pence,

ilie red network oi the National scn. Ethelella Bishop, Jean Harmon,

Broadcasting company and by Mrs. H. P. Magnuson lvill be Eileen Durkopp, Janet Poulson,

sliort wave to many nations. In hostess of the "Sweetheart Dance" Jackie Morefield and Dolores

acldition he is N.B.C's special corn- and guests of honor will include Dolgner.
mentator on events of religious Lt. Col. and Mrs. W. A. Hale, Franc Driggs is in charge of

significance anti in this capacity President and Mrs. H. C. Dale, (Cont on page 3 cfb) 3)

hlacl broaclcast from Europe and 1st Lt. Lorn D. Parkin, Mayor and

South America to the United Mrs. W. L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrst EuggmeerS TO HOlC1
States on many occasions. Earl David, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Author Marineau, and Miss 1Viary Kirk- Meetaug TOC1ay

He is also the author of many wood.
1'oo«s dealing with the religious, The engineer's ball, a semi-for-

pn)itical and economic problems %VAA BOARD MEETS mal, will be held November 19 at

with which thc nations will be con- At a meeting of the WAA board the Student Union building. Non-

flooted after tile war the most Tclesday, it was announced that engineeringsttldentsareinvited to

leccntly published being "Religion all leisure points will be collected attend Their tickets are $1.10 and

iilicl thc World cbf Toinorlow ' noon every TuesdaY. The ping 85 cents for engineering stuclents'.

pong tournament will begin Thurs- The "Kissometer" will be the

I list 16 Yeai c, been secretary oi day, according to Merrie Lu main attraction, accopding to Kent

(continued on page 3, col l) Kloepfer, manager. Barber, in charge of arrangements.
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company A—company. C football game in Nesle studiuni.
"Sudie Hawkins's" 'have been chosen from each woman'

house and hall and "Li'1 Abners" from the men's living

~~

~
- groups already have .started to

Ommlttee Names 2 attica 2 th r»'I' t rabat t
lnd haye to appear before "Mar.-',

Comle Hgugcll

N
Students participating in the

eW Yell I)ueeu 3:c t st wttt appa r I appr p tata
costume, Marvel Houx, chairman

(See picture, page 4) ef the affair, said last night. The
Connie Hansen, Gamma Phi .'ally committee has charge of the

Beta was chosen Tuesday mght vent
by the executive board to serve as According to advance hints giv-
yell ueen for this ear.. The ueen
was selected uPon the recommen- and women win be lined up, with
dation of the rajly committee. As- th h

. 1. ht h d t tthe men having a slight head start
sisting in leading yells will be, hwhen the gun starts the race. After
Helen Morfitt, Mary Holden, Elea- th ff. 1 t t hthe official start, there will be
nor Andrew, Lorraine Brassfield, 'o rules governing the contest,
Donna Harding, and Betty Ring the committee said.
who were named yell duchesses'.

Those listed above attended th„Contestant 'ames
tryouts held last Thurs8ay night at Women chosen to enter the con-

the Bucket and also performed at test and the houses they repre-

the football game held last Satur- sent include Lorraine Christen-

clay. son and Connie Almond, Delta

New members of the rally corn- Delta Delta; Lorraine Stewart and

mittee announced Tuesday are Betty Hoffmann, Alpha Phi; Shir-

Marvel Houx, .chairman; Drexel ley Hoff and BettycHargraves, Al-

Brown, student at large; Kathleen pha'hi Omega; Marilyn Lester

Woodworth, ASUI executive board; and Muriel Butler, Delta Gamma;

Dale Ablin, pep band; Ada Mae Betsy Ross and Carolyn'hancy,
Rich, Spur, and Bill Hardin, IK, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Franc

Briggs and Junior Greenwood,
(Cont. Ibn page 3, Col. 3)

Ruth I eth Speaks p fProfessor Meets
To Church Group Lega) Tang]e

I

'. A meeting of Westminster Guild . 'IW. J, Brockelbank, law school

was held Tuesday evening at the professor, found no legal legs on

L.D.S. Institute with -Ruth Leth which to stand when a stranger

as speaker. Devotions were led by approached him during a wonder-

Jean Bruins. ful hunting expedition. The strang-
Because of five vacant offices er turned out to be Deputy Game

left last year, the following new Warden Herbert Huston, who in-
officers were elected: .Beverly formed the hunter that the hunting

Weber, vice president; Mary was so fine because it was on a

Brown, treasurer; Vera Anderson, game preserve.
secretary; Ruth Leth, internation- His ignorance of th'e law cost

al church council representative, Mr. Brockelbank $20 at the pro-

and Shirley West,.reporter. bate judge's office.

Initiation Bautluet
The gamma Nu chapter of Al-

pha Phl Ome'ga (National Service
Fraternity) began its current se-
mester's operations with an initia-
tion banquet and election of offi-
cers October 27 in Moscow Hotel.
The new chapter officers for the
ensuing semester are as follows:
President, Bob Stillin ger; vice-
president, Don Collins; secretary,
Bob Eikum; and treasurer, Charles
Hansen.

The organization already has
several tentative projects for the
year outlined and ready for oper-
ation. They include: (1) Victory
Book Drive, (2) Mailing Argonaut
to. those m the armed forces, (3)
Winter Carnival, (4) a cur. cnt
memorial to the World War II
dead, (5) War Loan fund (6)
+STP membership —in charge of
Paul De Falco—now stationed at
Idaho.

The following undergraduate
students were initiated into the
Gamma Nu chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega: Bob 'Stillinger, Don Col-
lins, Charles Hansen, Jack Ander-
son, Kyle Bates, Doug Ellis, Leo
Heppner, Melvin Kawasoe, Che-
ney Kondo, Dick Lavine, Gene
Mowrey, Charles Ohms, Ed Put-
nam,,and. Bill Thomson. Newly
initiated faculty members include:
Dr: R. F. Dau6enmire, Dr. W. W.
Smith. Th'e two newly initiated
scouting advisors were.W. Kent)eth
Bickmore and Edward Porter.
Dean D. S. Jeffers was taken into
the organization as an honorary
member.

The club will have a regular
meeting in the ASUI room tonight
at 7:30 o'lock. All members and

any other students interested in

g are most, welcome.
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des chalking Zelva Hodge, Mary house; Carmlita Rea, Pi Beta Phi; Lavona

Crag-'s,

Pi Beta Phi; Delpha Batzel, Gertrude house; Arline Durkoop,
Delta Delta Delta; Sue Wittmann, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Emmaline
Berry,'elta Delta Delta. Third row: Marina Dochios, Ridenbaugh
hall, Phyllis Hines, Alpha Chi Omega; Dorothy Doumecq, Gertrude
house; Betty French, Alpha Chi Omega; Donna Freeman, Dalda Tau
Gamma. Not in picture: Ruth Gochnour, Elizabeth h'ouse.

The six semi finalists chosen are Emmaline Berry, Merrie Lu
Kloepfer, Sue Wittmann, Irene Odberg, Jackie Melgard, and Marion
Wilson.
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For All Women Tonight
"All join'ands and circle to the right," will be the call of '.

Mrs Frances Bascom, head of the women's physical educa-
'iondepartment, as she leads women students in the square

dances at the second annual AWS "play party" to be held '.
this evening in the old ballroom of the Student Union build-
ing from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. +-- "- ~ -Camnus Welcomes ';:
tended this party last year and I
"tt 2 c I .pet at ba $p jtIgreater tonight.

Before the square dancing, a +g f 'ling f" I

light lunch will be served by AWS ~< JttmoI j.+W J.M

Roberts!Back From Camp
man

council members. The serving will

be under the ch'airmanship of

Lorene Bales, assisted by Jean
Bruins. AWS council will also

make all sandwiches for the af-
fair.

Dean Beatrice Olson, Miss Mar-
garet Bennett, Mrs. E. J. Marty,
and Miss Margaret Mylne will be

the special guests.
Drexel Brown and Muriel Ax-

tell are co-chairmen of the party.
Other committees are, Mar.yella

Sanford and Jo Anne Hunter, re-
freshments; Charlotte Dimond and

Ann Hite, poster committee; Billie
Keeton, chairman, Fritz Marshall

and Kathleen Woodworth, enter-
tainment.

Sport 'clothes, slacks or school

clothes will be the attire for the

play party.

The Junioi ROTC has returned
That fact seems to be fairly ob-
vious as one notices 1'amiliar faces
among the men in uniform on the
cclmpus.

Arriving Saturday from Fort
McClcllan, Alabama, were Bob
O'onnor, Bob Pyper, and Don
Swan. These men were originally
sent to Camp Hood, Texas, and
from there to Fort McClellan,

Returning to Idaho from Camp
Roberts were Don Bray, Harold !
Brevic, Bill Campbell, Don Carl- „;
son, Keith Carlson, Gerald Chap-
tnan, Earl Crea, Elmo Davis, Grant
Facer, John Gunn, Maurice John- ''

son, Richard Kambitsch, John "
Kemper, Herb Larson, Kenneth „..
Lemon, Gene Littlefield, Jean Mi-
lar, Don Milich, John Morris, Ted

"

Neilson, Jack Numbers, Carl Pin-,t
son, Lawrence Talbot, Duane Tay- I

F'or,

Robert Vonderharr, Keith
Whitley and Bill Zahora
Given Ratings

All ROTC men returning were
made privates-first-class Novem-
ber 1, the date on which they re-
turned.

These men will be granted 7-day
furloughs beginning Sunday, No-

'ember7, and ending Sunday, No-

vember 14. At that time they will

take up refresher AST training
until the opening of the new AST
term in January. This week is be-
ing spent in classification and gen-
eral arrangements.

Of the junior ROTC men who
'id

not return, several did not

maintain ROTC status and have

been transferred to Camp Car-
son, Colorado, where they became

(Cont. Iyn page 3, col, 2)
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Bishop Rhea Visits
Church Society

Canterbury Society had as

guests Tuesday evening Bishop
and Mrs. Frank Rhea of Boise,
who are on a tour of the Idaho
diocese. The Bishop spoke on the
present international problems.
He shall also preside over this
Sunday's services at the Episco-
palian church. Corporal Commun-

ion will be held at the Rectory, 712
South Elm, at 7:30 a. m., followed

by breakfast for those attending.
Regular morning services will be
at 11:00 a. m.

Bishop and Mrs. Rhea ale stay-
ing at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. James David, the former
Miss Virginia Rhea.

Talbot, Jack Kemper, and Duane "Curley" Taylor
the campus last week. It was'rugged, they moaned,
the Ad building halls Monday by their women, they
by Pvt. David Stone, University of Oregon.)

led the group of decrepit ROTC juniors
but after being greeted so overwhelm-

decided that possib1y it was worth it

'jj

Larry
back to
ingly in
(Drawn
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Army Men To Cooperate

With Student Committee

a .:i:o;:.."slh..'a.,~,s Red CrOSS Field DireetOr
then they @ssed. p do]os]-ppssjllq
hy opoiiorod,.:hoi'he pysp iioii- HipITls $OIVC Ql S pFObicms
tenant only smiled, "It's all right,

~he]1 a soldier wh() has missed a couple of paydays re-
brother. Pfc. Israel, his sister.

+u>rijs a I]>all loan to get his uT]iform I]ut.af the cleaners
seco'"d ]oeey andi ztationqd at iron a g'Ejturda]t gQrf'T]ation, whsTI a sailor suddsT]ly is grant-

,Preque Isle, Maine. Both were
cd a leavekE] 'hay]T't'een expectiIIg and T]cods extra money

fortunate enough to have furloughs to take advantage of lt, or when another soldier is suddenly

confronted I)y his fiancee and her father prepared to stags
It was almost like being '" aII pnmed]ate w(Iddi]]g, ]t'6 ('harles I . DeKIye]] who gets arj

GreenwiCh Village tile Dther day emergency visit, Es]]5 lt's usually Mr. DOE]yen who pays.
when Russian Instructor Kairan- Mr, DeK]yen is field director
sky sketched a Jiortrait of Pfc here for the American ged Cross,
Martin Bialy at Lind]ey ]Ia]] aI]nex. having charge Df asqist:ance tq so]-
It is not true, how~ver, that he diers in the AST'units both at the
plans to sketch Bashful Boy Esj University of Maho and at Wash-
cha]nbers wearing that mysterious ingion state co]]age, Pill]man, as
Alpha Chi Omega pledge pin ~ weu as to zaj]qrs jn.the navy radio '

,school on the campus. His office is
WEDDING BELLS: in Hays hall,

Our brilliant French scholars Before coming here in August,
Cpl. Hank gusube], and Miss Anne Mr DOK]yen was fje]d director .; ':. " ':,'I

I

Weisinger of New York City wil] more than a year at Geiger field
be married in the near future. and Fort George Wright, near
Hank was former]y a history in spo]sane Prior to jo]ning the Bed
structor at Brook]yn colleges Cross he has] been a senior case
Brooklyn, N. Y..'.And froii] worker for the Montana State

I

ScooPster Harry Be]inky of Co', We]fare department four years,
A comes the news that Miss Doriz H;s Montana experience in social
Dean became the. bride of Pvt. We]fare work plus the fact that hq
L. Kern last Saturday. Both sire once hao to dea] With a recently
from Iowa... SteP uP and get a force]osed far]ner who had a
cigar —CP]. Chester Jones of Co. grudge against a]1 "government
A cadre, is now the father of Ida- me», and consequent]y threatened
ho's 1963 fullback. Or will he at-. to ~hoot him, prepared him Well hi, ».,
tend the University of Wyomingi for the emotionaf crisis he was to Il--'p= '= I]I.IL,

Pfc. Sol Schactman, of the Ger- he]p clear up as a Red Cross work-
man class, and 1st Lt. A. P. GravesI er
commanding office of Co. A; were GRANTS I OANS Charles L. DeK]yen
formerly classmates at the Uni- Us]ng the same sort of persua-
versity of Chicago. sion that helped him to mollify

ood late win the frloodship of the Three Army Cage
WAUKESHA SAGE . enraged farmer, he has talked sev-

Ever see the "mad Professor" in eral soldiers out of going over the f"
the "pop [ar science" oio iog pio. hiii io ooo oioio roioii o ioiior they oyames
tures? The Waukesha Sago who has] been refused emergency fur-

I'o

ooio ii oo 6 idho sioo ioooo- ioogho.) Uoohpy io such ooo o iio Ill SeCOnd ROund
tions?...Hewasformerlya class- has the ilhesses investigated by N H S IITH
mate and close friend of Co. B's Red Cross home service workers
Lloyd Stephany at Carro]1 college, in order to convince the soldier With the first games of the bas-
Waulsesha, Wis.... Which may that his presence at hoine really ketball season under way the AS
account in some way for Steph- is not needed. TU cagers worked out this weels
any's hilarious and imaginative However, when circumstances for the second round of play on
German recitations.'.. And speak- have warranted it, he has some- Saturday afternoon when three
ing of coincidences, French Stu- times granted loans for as much as contests are scheduled for Mc-
dent Bill Bidely attended Stanford $200 so that a soldier might fly morial gymnasium.
with Dr. Harold D. Cramer, uni- home when his presence was The Company C Second crew
versity physician, and even ate urgently required. will face the A-1 squad at'2 p.mw
in the same mess hall.... He has fre(]uent]y made loans to B-2 will tangle with A-2 at 3 p.mw

Those iwo lads playing so glee- soldiers,who run out of money on and C-1 will Ineet B-1 at 4 p.m.,
fully in the snow last week were their way back from furloughs, Coach Rich Fox announced.
California's Arnie Garcia and Hesh Once he helped finance a sergeant's Chalking up a 52-36 victory, the
Gillman, both of whom had never return to Alaslsa after wiring to B-2 outfit turned back the C-2
seen snow before (and at last re- Ala'ska to get apprqva] of the ser- crew in the opening round, while
ports, they never want to see it geant's commanding officer for the C-1 upset A-1 by the count of 33-

loan. 27. Center Morse led the B squad
When loans are made to soldiers by hooping through 16 points and

from other posts or when soldiers Forward Lopez dropped in 10

M>
are unexpectedly transferred to markers for the losers.
new posts while their loans are Paced by Stan Feingold who

husk so]dier thou ht h f
si outstanding, the notes are markeduP 12Points, thee-1team

tb ]1
" o d" to the field directors at the had its hands full in turning back

prowess.. -I ve played a lot of
other post, and the directbr who a stubborn A five. Forward Pocr-

footb ]] d» d th
has made the loan is reimbursed nich led the losers by tallying 10

man, "and I can truthfully say it's from a revolving fund esi blished markers.
Despite the fact that last week

ever played fpotba]]p'Y» Mr D«]yen a]so occasionally was the first competition of the

said the litt]ofe]]ow?..."Ever get
checksy through international Bed season not many fouls were evi-

hurt?" said the big fe]]ow
Cross headquarters in Switzerland, dent, Coach Fox said.

"Nope," said the litt]e fellow .
' on the welfare of soldiers'ela-

"Must have been with a very smafl
Ives in other warring countries, Moron: Pardon me for wa]k]ing

school," said the big fellow
Recently he was able to learn for on your feet.

«Nope, 'said the little fellow . a Filipino soldier that the lat'ters Ditto; Oh thats 0, ls., I often

"You playing here?" said the big
ves living pear Manila, w]lom walk on them myself.

fellow... "Yep," said the little f I
he had not heard from since Pearl

low .. "On the bench?" 'd t Harbor, were safe and well. The earthquake had occurred
during a school dance celebrating

fellow... "What's ou p I ihats your name. Despite the fact that he now has 200 studen)s attending the dance
said the big fellow.... "g low.... VanDe- 3,500 soldiers and sailors under in the school gvmnasium when a
Waa," said the little fellow .. his "care," he has never failed to sidewall suddenly crumbled,
"Holy Mackerel" said th b'el, said the big fel- receive payment on a loan made dumping debris around a grouP of
low. "So lon " aid thg,'aid the little iel- here or at Pullman. professors who were chaperoninglow.... Before going to work for the the party.'"Though several other

u"a«enough «Montana welfare department, Mr. buildings also were damaged, no.(To those unfortunate en
have missed the game two weeks DeK]yen had taught high school one, fortunately, was injured. The
ago—Al VanDeWaa was tg DeWaa was the socia] science briefly in Reygate, college, however, moved away
youngster who made that sensa- Mont. In ]936 he had been gradu- shortly afterward.
tional 41-yard touchdown run forchdown r"n «r ated from Wesleyan university, Mr. DeK]yen is'a native of Lew-
Co. C the onl core ofy score of the game.) Mitche]] S.D. He transferred from istown, Mont. His wife is the for-

Wes]+an after having been lit mer Miss Loraine Thomas of Lcw
I knew a girl named Passion.g'amed Passion. tera]]y shaken out of Inteimoun- istown. They have a two-year-old
I asked her for a date. tain, Union college at Helena, son, Tommy. The family is at pres-

Mont., in 1935, by an earthqualse. ent living in Moscow.
And, gosh, "How Passion ate."

Social Co]T]mittees frf]m the three companies of ASTU
3926 have bee]] chose]1 to Wark with members of the ASUE
student activities in connection'with dances and other social ..
activtes o]] the campus.

d'ames 8anchey ]s chairman of the committee from Comp-
~any "A", Hays hall, ai]d is aided

~J ~ ~g g by Alan Petrie and Charles E]der.
6S Siluii Roymood De! Toyo, yr., head

P
the committee from Company "B,"

IRDS FRII Party r ropy hall, whioh i'ooiodoo wil-
liam Scott and James D. Warnock.

Gettjpg acquainted and p]arming
Ben KaP]an, Ray Cohen and Elin

!

for.a faj] party to be he]d wjthin Whysong comPrise the ComPany, I

the next few, Weel s were high
"C," Lindley hall, group, with

)jghta of t]]e A]ipy Specia]ized KaP]an as chairman.

Trajuing wives'eeting at t]]e The c]]airman of the committees

Student,Un]on Tuesday night, The met With 1st Lt. Lorin D. Parkin,

group has ]]can organized since the unit,'s special service officer lo

August and now has over 300 ac- p]an campus events. They also at

tjve members, IIccqrdji]g to Mrs. tend meetings of the UI student

Mona Fisher, secretary of the club, activity board.

Mrs. DorothY ]V]i]]or is presidept. Formation of the committees was
Othyr officers jpc]ude: Mrs. Sile carried out to promote student-sol-
]II]aoky Prqgram C]]airman; anij Mr> dier relatiOnS On the CamPuS, Par-
Mary Behrens, pub]]city chairman kin stated.

Future activities of the organi-
zation are teas, parties, Bed Cross
Work book reviews and talks to be Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

given by faculty members.
Meetings are held each Tuesday

evening at 7:30 in the Student
Uoioo. The porpooo oi the oiiih

k QIOpoutlined by Mrs. Miller, president,
is to provide a Worthwhi]e or-
ganization for enlisted men's wives
which will inc]ude both a social
and eI]IIcationa] prograr]I. .6llHRll8 I

The first recordesl appearance
of srpa]l pox in Europe was in
the 15th century.

I'or the

Drive An
Insured Car

and let the vast facili-
ties pf one of America'
]IIrgest and strongost
automobile Insurance car.
riers follow you where-
ever you may drive. Pall

Food

After
Mickey R Childs

FARM,giwoMoallx
ipysa,FIiI$ 'UIYAhMCp„yiksoiips

>caw IflppahhSSow

ySyywsoy + shyers» spusow

CREEGR TIOINS
ARROW SHIRT REPRESENTATIVE

~ h

y

Cokes

A DURATION DO!
Your sliiris are valuable items these days and
appreciate special handling.'":4'..'.ZA: ..'urn up your sliirt collar bcforc sending it
to thc laundry. A collar washed flat docsn't fray
so easily at the crease.

Have your shirts laundered frequently. A too.
soiled shirt requires morc scrubbing and conse-
quently wears out moro quickly., qis C::—::.k':S..:V.AS

l

COLEMAN'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

(Formerly O'Meara's)

4N College Ave.

o

For 0]]ick

Cal] Service
Go easy on the starch. Starching stiffens fabric,

so that it breaks instead of bending.

Will ge a Most Welcome jI ift

To the Folks at Home

%'hcn )ou buy buy Arrow Arrow shirts aro
Ion cr-lasting, bcttcrofitting, and carry the San-
forized label (fabric shrinkage less tlian 11o).Call

British Have

AST Program

Similar To U.S.

(The following article has been

prepared from material released,'..;,;..„;.;;.:
by Col Herman Beukema directoi

he ASTP, after ~~tu~ni~g from

an inspection t]jp to Eng]apd,)
Wjth the outbreak of.Wqr]d war

]I-aiII1 espeoially since,tile-batt]e ",~~lh,'s)f"I"p,y

ed hqtates, has ]node use of co]]6@ca j.;:.o:-"."
RI]d ur]iVersitjes to train techni-

'',;.'iooy,

specialists, ood oiiiooro.
Even before t]]e present war, '-:...':.<. '.i

Britain had used t]Ie university as

a source of Officer material, From '': ';.

the student training,'orps main-

tained in Britain's jnstjtutjons of i:-
hisiwo odooopoo, o oohoiiioiioi io-: "„,i . ti

'' 'h .' Jj
flow of career officers as well as

yoooyoo poroooooi hoo been oo- '",w':':-g:.'y,/." „...,~' i
";.O',

cured.
Selected youths are p]abed by the ':."::,!~w, .,:,": ';;. ";Uy, '. Ilk, . i" .,~..:;,.Ii"II!

army, Royal pavy and p.oyal air I .,',:,:.::,
'orcein six-month courses cqn- '' . "'-- -

"." -
'' ':"'rc

ducted at the universities. Sc]ec- .

,tion is based on the secondary::', I "
. s i '', ]I,", |I,"'",i

school academic records of the
candidates and the recommenda- ":.::,'.;,';,,::;:..'"!,',.(;
tions, of heal]masters and princi- I"...',:,,'.

pals. Entering College at an age hh".'-:,.',;.;

varying from 17I+ to ]8I/zy these
iroioooo porooo oo intensive ooo. i
domio course without prior miU-

tary training. Military and physical,
iroioioii hoioooo academic ihoiroo-

goulash

ATTd gcady'oseli
tion'roughly comparable to ASTP
work io ihooo iioipo. QITIIS
SCIENTITiTC COURSES

'rmyand RAF trainees are re- By T/4 JOHN P, SHEA since the press of facts, figures and

on] nav As hard to believe as a GI dance «otba]] occupy most of his wa]sing

as incredible as a USO show ]II Fortified by experience on high
trate in the liberal arts. Upon corn-

which the Dollies look like the school and collegiate teams at
pletion of their courses, t ese en

advance posters, that's Tom Rose]], Omaha, Neb„and ]ater at Iowa
are returned to their respecti e

the chunky, snug-nosed, Irish- State U., Tom ]snocked off a start-

panned ASTUDE who is current- ing post at guard of his company

„
ly the boast and toast of Company team.

The British technical "trainee," Pleasan:iy modest, our GI Joe
after the completion of his aca-

Tom, you see, dropped stripes of Hays hall has so far not found
demic work, is at the level of edu-

enough to give any baby zebra a a co-ed who can slow his step at
c a t i o n a 1 development roughly

good stake in life, to comply wi h mail-call.m it
equal to that of the ASTP trainee

the W,D. ruling that only the'sev- Take it easy boys —his strength
at the er,d of Basic III. enth-pay-grade soldiers can) take is as of ten, for he is pure of

Direct'on of the process o basic engineering. Although he heart.
tional mobiliza ion in ri ain "

has been an O.D. wearer only a
Placed under the control of the

ear, he bucked out atop-]sic]s rat-
Ministry of Labour. Its decisions

ing after only six months'ervice. Language GrOup
are binding as to the selection and

His outfit, a motor-pool in the A
assignment of individuals into t]tc ', " AttendS Party

d
armoi'ed forces spent enougll time
in the Mojave desert to leave him Prof. Boyd Martin of the po-channels of education, armed .

forces'ar industry, or state ser-
with a dislike for sand, even when litical science department and Mrs,

tastefully camouflaged with mess Martin entertained a group of lan-
In its emPloyment of colleges hau spinach. guage and area students from

and universities in the war i Li]se the fun-loving Rover who Company B, Forney hall, at, their
the British govcrnm n bore the same first name, Tom is home in Moscow Sunday afternoon.
combination of the an ardent be]iever in the jolse, mis- Guests were Raymond Del Tufo,
method for certain g uP called practica]. A short-sheeted. J'r„william Scott, James War-
lege men with a system of bed or even a hot-foot, admittedly nock, Joe Huntley, Howard Bres-
courses for students "P I unimaginative pran]ss, are not al- kin, T. O. Stein]se, H. N. M. Win-

caPacity (tile system descr'b ways disdained by the "Jolser" ton and L. M. Woodworth.
above and comparable to our AS
TP). In addition the facilities of

T~

certain universities are used in
(

p rotuimih ho sing, oooi s,ood
I F ll

services who are instructed wholly >) T (i
by service personnel. Ii To

Information is not available on. (I
the number of men in the British n AT7V
armed forces now studying in col- ( ((
leges and universities. However, in
September of this year, there were (
more than 100,000 soldier-trainees II( News Stan<i
in 209 ASTP units in the United I[
States, according to information

(released iby army officials. In ad-
dition there were approximately ( ~ T (
16,000 mcn iii STAR units in this 34illi Shakes
country,

112 East Tl~ircl
Male and female i'lamingos share

in the four-week incubation.
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gsSSSSF~sah'~i KIIgilieerS PlaII Acflvliies:
Still Seek Column Kame

.Now we: have two of our mem-
bers 'in high placesi Congratula; Wk k
Floss scorn'iaa sadiad»rs is oaoss'd TT'~
to Jud Guernsey —present Senfoj'f ' .

president, of course;it was no sjfr~ f,.op lpOC'eeF
prise to the engfneers that Jud was
oiociod. The Iashiir irpo, rad,, ii Tpurifjellent

CHAXLIQNGE
WSI the nfep)hers of tf)e un-

questionably superior pledge
c'lass of tiie'Phi Delt Pili Housg
do.hereby offer a challenge to

'any groups of Greek pledges
:Wjia COASjder tjiefnzcelvei Wqr
thy to n)Stch thejr feebly forces
with the. prowess SI)ff Sjfjlf.of
our 'nvipcfj)je.'ssen)blRge,in
Sny. plass'f atj)fetfcif vIthstso»

'eVer, We have yet ta emerge un-
victorious 'roip any sjinijar
contest and will.weicqn)e sn ac-
ceptance of:.this offer j)y any
group havinjf. courage enough

jn their mjsersj)je souls jq at-
tempt such sa under takfng,
shoufff there be'sifCh a group
Ijmong the pf)ck of rabble Whjch
we have encountered on the
can) pus.

This challenge applies par-
ticularly to a band of young-
ster8 known iii seine circles 88

the "Sfgina,Chf Boys"—a gath-
ering of riff-raff part)0)ifarjy
notorious for their absquatula-
tory tendencies. We realiie,
however, that they 'undoubted-
ly will not choose to meet us,
therefore, this is being issiie as

.a blanket challenge to any

group of pledges'foolish enough
to accept this invitation to
match forces.

PHI DELT-FIJI PLEDGES

Aj; the fjIjeIjillg ffessif)n Of the Frf)IICh Copffulfativel Aggefij-.

bjy aj; Algterff, General de Gafllie Npoke, yef)today,'fjr ",'the

peppie pf France." In blunt words, he expressed the determUI-

@tjpp pf his Cpuntrymep to restf)re their nation to the'Iapk pf

8 great Iiower arjd tp win a place fpr the French National
Cplnmittee in the supreme caucus pf the Allies.

In the past four mf)Ijths, Gallic:sensitivity,overs thy
powers pf thp French Njjilfjnal committee and the ppst-
WSI stajus pf France hag hampered relstioIIfI -between
British and American statpsmerf apd Algiers, ge friauile

anti his'fIlieagtfcjf dp nfl'orget that Frftillce was vaa-
ffiShed by. the GerltjfjpS in 1870 and iif'194fj~pd owed
Inni victory in 1918 to the intervention pf foreign allies,

These are bitter memories for the citizens pf the state
that sej, the Ippfjei for Prijssia lit miiitafft, najippalispt
and terrified Eurppe IIj jhe time pf Louis XIV and the
first Nappleafj.
Tpday, Freijch pfttripts fear that their patipn will be freed

frppi its chaifjs by an Anglo-American army only tp be given
nothing better than a junior parti)erShip ip a post-war cpali-

tpn pf the Allied great ppwers De Gaulle himseli evidently

hppes for Frfipce in a closer diplomatic alignment between thi>

Algiers regime apji the Soviet Union, The British public re-
Sents the cpM shoulder turned to de Gaulle by official WRSh-

Ipgtpp, In time, Russian ipfluence and the pressure pf British
opinion may force Churchill and Roosevelt tp grant de Gaul-
le's demand for I<rench representation on the Big Three's
new Advisory Committee for European Affairs.

Gallpphf les in the U. S, must face the stark fact that
the France pf 1943 lacks the population, the developed
resources, IInd the industrial strength necessary tp keep
her in the front rank among the nations of the world.
The debacle of 1940 was the inevitable result of the
inurked French inferiority tp Germany in man-ppsyer

nnfl industrial production. The internal disunity that
weakened the Third Republic in its final trial can be trac-
ed tp the lack of effuilibrum in u national economy that
exalted unscientific agriculture and failed tp modernize
France's backward industrial machine.

gonoiit .Sr gall Plann@fi

(Founded 1899) gv Committees
Offic)al pnblicauon of the Asspciated

Students of the Universny of Idaho, g1
issued every Thursday of the college IT (}pyear. Entered as second class mauar ~ ~ 4
at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

Editorial and business office—Publi- Plans for ihe senior ball, io be
canons denartment, Student Union
building; Phons 4040. Hours I ts 9 held December 4, are now uiidcr
p.'m. T eadays and Wsdnesdays. After way the comriiittces havilig been
9 p.m. Wednesday phone The Daily
Idalionian, 2435 or 2436; other days call selected by the senior class officers
2207,

Paid circulation —3,000. Subscription at a meeting Monday.
rates —$2 per year in advance. Commit tees are as follows:

Rcpresantsd for National Advertising by <Iiairmaii, Barbara Long; decora-
Nauanal Advertising sarvice, Ina. lions —iVfargo Call, Bob Stillinger,
College Publishers Representative

420 Madison Avso New York, N. Y. Kathleen Woodworih; invitations
—Helen Jones, Edith Jones; clean

Ciairs Bracken, Marian Ii'ranson—co-editors up —Frank Reis, Don Jordan; pro-
grams —Connie Stapleton, Lois

Here'8 Nore About- Hodge; publicity —Ray Campbell,
iCarmelita Rea', tickets —Rus Con-

, i
rad, Drexel Brown; oi'chestra-
Phil Sahnabel,

the Department of International There will be a meeting of these

Justice and Goodwill of the Fed committees Thursdiiy, November

eral COUncil of the Churches of, at the B ue Bucket,

Christ in America'. He has also
i

Here'8 More About—

rector of the National Peace Con-
ference —a body set up by, the Car-
negie Endowment for International members of 8 , combat division,

peace to coordinate the efforts af Two former students, Gerald

rome 40 national organizations in Peterson and Monroe L. Ruth,

the field of 'international relations transferred to the Air Corps ancT

Both in the latter capacity'nd are now taking flying cadet train-
in his work with the Federal ing. Steele Barnett'was hospital-
Council, Dr. Van Kirk has been ized for two months, but may be
0 frequent visitor to the White able to f'inish the training and re-
House Where he has consulted with'urn to Idaho later. Irvin Konopka
President Roosevelt on matters will finish his training in about
touching upon foreign policy four weeks and will return at the
Traveler end of that time. James Manning

The speaker has traveled ex- was discharged from the Army
tensively in this country and doe to physical disability and is
abroad, having just returned from now working in a defense plant
a trip to England, upon the invi-iin California.
tation of i,he Archbishop of. Can- Of the six men now stationed
terbnry, where he conferred witn at Fort Knox, Kentucky, nothing
leaders of British churches and oi has been learned. These men, who
the government, and attended a may return at some later date, are
two-day conference at Oxford re- Dick Anderson, Earl Chandler,
garding the position of'he churches Xavier Durant, Don Grey, Fred
of the two coUntries and the task Seigfriedt and Thomas Woods.
of post war reconstruction.

In the course of the last 10 KP+ITI4 PS HgVe SQII
years Dr. Van Kirk has attended Sgt. and Mrs. Charles V. Kram-
wol'ld conferences in Sweden ii t f d'r are i,he parents of 8 six-pound,
Czechoslovakia, Holland and Rus-

iten-ouiice soii, born Sunday at the
sia, where he was given the oP Griiman hospital. The boy has
portunity to make an intensive been named Larry Charles Kram-

he journeyed to the Lima, instructor at the university.
Peru, conference in company with

gjven 8 chance, tviljldrag out pje-
tures, of his ', beetle —,'v'jn take
you for a ride, if he thinks cpu!fj
enpoy jt—and he has the gss'.to
spare —snd the 'Ibeetle" will run,

At the AIEFd meeting 18sot weelf,
Russ Conrad, president, and Des)I
Johnson, ffescribefj their trjp to the
convention at Salt Lsjfe City last
summer. The group, small but well
organized, would like better at-
tendance from the underclassmen,
and announce to all soldiers in the
EE school here, that they are
cordially invited to join the chap-
ter. They're planning lots of
social activities for the current
year, as who isn'. When there
aren't too many quizzes in the of-
fing,
Bird-Hunting

With the advent of jhe»rd
hunting season, many of the big
and small-shots have been out on
the trail of the Mongolian ring-
neck —Chink, to you. The Wednes-
day lab of the Chem E'8 Op
course has been changed to an-
other day in the week until the end
of the season. Of course> if it is
really raining on Wednesday, come
to lab.

The day that Bob LSRue, M.E.
extraordinary, decided to go hunt-
ing up Bovill way, the nasty old
Burns people decided to stop run-
ning the bus.

C'mon, Conrad, get to them there
classes.
And the Chem Engineers have de-
cided to take a field trip. There is
only a rub or two —where to go and
how to get there. I can see a sched
Ule of their. time if they go to
Spokane. Go to brewery —now to
the gas works —back to the brew-
ery —out to the flour mill —back to
to tlie brewery —time out for lunch—back to the brewery —and so on,
and on, for two days. Well we
want to find out all about it, don'

we?
Since last week this column has

been without a name —and it'
still without one. The reward or
prize, for the winning name has
been doubled for this week, and
will increase each we'ek by the
original amount aintif 0 good name
comes in. Or until the column
acquires one gratis, from an un-
satisfied customer.

- The soocbr tournaineflt was jye<

gijf) Weffnesday with tj)e seajor
class team playing thf) sjiphomore
te8)n fn .the first game of. thy
roun)i:-robin tourneifiient..A schei|-
ule'of the.gamines to be played fol-.

lows; Jumor and freshman teafpsi
Thursday, November 4; Sophomore
and freshingn tear)ISI Monday, No-,

vefnber jf; sepjor and freshman
teai)IS, . Tuesdf)y, ISIOVembsr ff;

juniqr apd sopho)nore teams, Wed-.

nesday, 5oven)bar 10; end junior
and senior teams, Thursday, No'-

vember 11,
IVlrs. 'Marty announced that all

girlS playing in tjie tournaifient ex-
cept new students must have their
physical check-up at the infirmary
before they can get credit for their
points.

The senior team is composed
of Kathleen Woodworth, cap»
tain, Barbara Long, Helen Ditt-
man, Ann Outz, Cherry Strana-
han, Helen Newman, Helen Ur- .

ness, Marian Kilbourne, Kathryn
Dochios, Merrie Lu Klopher, Mar-
garet Sutton, f1elen Norfitt, and
Mary, Lou Adamson,
Juniors

The junior team captained by
Maxine Slater, consists of Fran-
ces Marshall, Florence Marshall,,
Ruth Leth, Julien Paiilso, Vir-
ginia Snyder, Muriel Whiteman,
Lucille Vance, Betty Ann Nor-
man, Phylis J'ordan, Billie Kee-
ton, Ruth Curtis, and Eldora
Erickson.

The'ophomore team is com-
posed of Jo Gage, captain; Vera
Anderson, Eleanore Andrew, Kay
Beaver, Barbara Bloomsburg,
Barbara Hull, Jane Meyer, June
Sutton, Phyllis Wells, Marian
Krussman, Joyce Foster, Mary
Mulder and 13illie Jane Spahr.

The freshman tea)TT, captained
by Olive Dittman, fd composed
of Ruth Abrafiami Bernice Evans,
Lois Fox, Romaine Galey, Zelva
Hodge, Cornelia Halvley, Jean
Pugh Eileen Quinn, Ralphine
Strub, Marylin Sanberg, Zoo Bean
and Elizabeth Hadley,
Gold Team

The Gold team players are Bet-
ty Faye Soelberg, captain; Leona
Bales Carolyn Chancy Margaret
Dnnn, Kay Kenagy, Pat Lanning,
Ethel Refinot, Marie Lampman,
Joyce Taylor, Joyce McM ah on,
Joyce Hiidllsn, predella Zebalia
and Beverly Freeburg.

Forming the Silver team are
Dorothy Doumecq, captain; Lor-

MACS RADIOraine Brasfield, Betty Ann th

Craggs, Ethel Kopelman, Maizie th

McClaren, Grace Olin, Lorraine S
Stewart, Anna Warshaw, Bette S
Scott, Margaret Dempsey, Louise
Schelgel, Gladys 13att, Helen Hep- p
worth and Nancy Cowan.

The White team consists of to
Nadine Commick captain Joy d

Ferguson, Irene Oldberg, Patty
'oodcock,Helen Foster, Mary

Louise ScotI, Jeanne Edwards, ti
Phyllis Jean Jordan, Betty Simp-
son, Lorraine Christianson, Sue

M
West, Helen Warren Rosemary
Blackwell and. Jene Read.
McRae Is Csytp,fn

The Blaclc Iteam, captained
by'ary

MacRae, is composed of h

Della Doumecq, Roberta Jordan,
getty Worley, Jean Anderberg, th

Marian Butler, Margaret Jackson,
Patty, Kulzer, Yvonne Neal, Lois d

Walker, Velma Wilkerson, Ade- m

laine Taft, and Clara Beth Young. S

Makmg up the Orange teain
are Lena Cargill, captain; Bev- w

erly Ford,.Bette Thompson, Mari- K

ana Dochios, Mary Field, Marilyn
Warren, June Gee, Dorothy Rice, w

Barbara 1VIiller, Colleen Birdwqll, h

Marily Lester, Betty Ozburn and
Lucille Nelson

The Blue team, captained by
Barbara Wonman, consists of Isa- 0

bel Gamer, Shirley Hoff, Ora

White, Marilyn Hanson, Lynette
Davis, Pat McKierser, Enid Alfh-

quist, Elizabeth Sutton, Kay Mc-
Carter, June Stoiberg, 13etty Jess
and Lois Barnes.

'AlqTARY
MEAT MARKET

Is Dr. Stantpns Sermon Topic

METHODIST CHUHCH

I

COSTIlMED
G

Gamma Phi Beta; Vera Anderson
and Elizabeth Sutton, Pi Beta Phi;

, June Stoiberg and Lynette Da-
vis, Kappa Alpha Theta; .Grace
Nesbitt and Dolores Dolner, Eliza-
beth House; Maurice Lee and Nae-
Dene Flynn, Gertrude House;
Mary Lou Jensen and Sarah Jean

l
Garrie, Mary Iio use, and Pat
Mndzett and Rosella Neeves, Ri-
denbaugh hall.

Li'1 Abners will include Al Ki-
zer and Dave Schwalke, Di."lta Tan
Delta; Dean Dennison, Phi Delta
Theta; Bob Stillinger, Phi Gamma
Delta; Ralph Lindberg and Bill
Jewell, I<appa Sigma; Harlow Mc-
Kinney and Jim Haynes, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Joe Doss, Bob
Ude)1, Stan Bernhart ~ and Rey
Reinhardt, Idaho club. The LDS
Iiistihite hasn't selected its can-
didates as yet.
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OR OTHER PRINTING

CALL 5071

OIIeen City Printing IL'4)..
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A1pha Phj announces the inftffj-

Varied CtIVity WeiIfl
gjnhner, $aturdgjr eyetung Vtrijs gfVen

Amppg'the various sorial events which take tpe spI3t- fok tfIefn,'wjth guestsminclufjfng,
light this week, are the student. Activity 'Iipard Dance< Mrs,.Hazel-lgorbeck Fryfr, Miss
A.s.T.U. hayride; and the $.w.s. play part>, Rs,well -Raf g'erIIISljte Guffrnsey anfj Mf88 Ã«-
IIdumerOulS'ireSidfkTS Rpd eXChangpgd The'PSemi-:fOrmR1.8tfI'deIIt in'SI,Die)jr, all aliiipnae ineiI)berS

'ctivityBoard dance will bei held in'he Studejit'nipj pf Anfpj)p pjj>
building Saturday night.

Company A of the ASTU has ALEg~Ag
planned a hayride ior saturday

full are expected to attend. The >ODAiYF „-~.----'.'--. -- --.-.F-;-»

group plans to go to Robinson QEKORG B~Cofnfn

Lake. fngs jt 7;30 at Blue guoket. ~ Costiirnes. On. her Coinrnlttee are

The annual Associated Wpmei) All men interested m working Ejqine AndersPn, Sally NcDan-

Students play party wiR be held on the IDAHO ENGINEER meet fels, Marian Krussman, Mary Oz-

tonight, Thursday, at the Student in room 200, in the Engineering .burn and Pat Shelton.

Union Building. All girls are in- building. Because of co~fctfon m her.

vited to attend The party will DEBATE meeting at 4:15 in Ad work, Helen Gale has been forced
to drop .from tiie cast, and sub-

CARDINAL KEY meeting. at stituting is Grace Lillarij.

LAMBDA DELTA Sigma couri-. ';Patronize Argf)naut 4dvfsrtfserschanges this week, most of which

d Al h C h ld ihATO
cljmeetjngat5atL.D.S.Institute,

we 'ited to the T -Qelf,
house'he

phi Deft-Fijis and Nary House its usual weekly card Party this CORDS
had an exchange; and the Gamma week. Parties .will be resumed

Phis invited the Sigma Chis to A/I Types
their exchange. S+TUIlj)IAY:

The only firesides scheduled for REPRESENTATIV@S for all wo-

is week-end are to be given by
men's f)oluaes interested in intra-

e Phi Delt-Fijis and Sigma Chis mural debate meet at Nary
house'turday

evening, and the Kappa at 1. Shop
igs on Friday evening.

INTER CHURCH council meet- 212 South Main
AlPha Phi 18 holding its formaj fnu at 5:15at the L.D.D.house.

ledge and initiation dance Satur~
ay mght. They are also invited

a p~rty at the Phi Deft Fiji, Fri-
ay. We Aim to Please You!

The L D s group heidi their an-
ual barn dance last Saturday with
ie ATO'8 as g)iests. Patrons
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Mrs. Mardi Cox, field secretary,
isiiod the Kappa Kappa Gamma ss. The OIurpb Lppks A'IIenfI
ouse last week from Wednesday .'~(

Sunday The Kappas also held
s'ir

pledge dance last Saturday. X Makpg Christian Meals a World Reality
Bill Mowat, Hank Noel and Gor- ti

on Gannis, all former Idaho SAE X
embers, spent a few days at the,'~(

AE house last week. At the
Howard Allen of Twin Falls 'i'o

as a guest last week-end at the
~ t

appa Sigma house. ~ t
Susie Baker of Boise spent the

'.i.'ek-end

at the Gamma Phi Beta s Sunday Npv. 7th —o10:45 'A. M.
ouse.

,T

Guests at the L.D.S. were Jerry s, " I

kiles, navy, and Reed Walker, 'i~ Wesley Faundation —6 to 7 O'CIPCk

orps, and Tad Neilson, army. ts,;~~„..~»~,»~,'»„'>»'.»~~,»jNI»»,~<«:»;»',»P4h»'~.'«..»j:dsrd'.«N»:»m4.:~
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I'ie American delegation headed by Of Iia'I 7Q QQQ ()QQ pi(idnctivo
ecretary of State Cordell Hull acres, 12,ppp,ppp are used in wheat

and former Governor Alfred Lan- growIng
don of Kansas. In 1040 he attended
the special Conference of Amori-,@~%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%h

Keiiweptjjiy
The one fhousaI)dth Liibcrty

S»p was launched on 1Visny 25,
1043, at New Orleans. SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY

What's Coolfinj,

Doc?

FILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS

Every Prcscriptjon gets

oiir undivided attention.

We do NOTHING ELSE.

ROBINSON

PROI'ESSIONAL

BUILDING

THAT'S WHAT] SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY

Exclusive stock of Nar-

cclle Cosmetics, for sensi-

tive, allergic skins.

EXCLUSIVE
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY II
Phone 2301
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hy ths slickest and most fascinating little device you ever saw.

BEE TEE VAPOR CNlNER-TIIE ONLY SURE METHOD

OF GEAR CLEANING

Watch it clean gears 'ill they shine like a new dollar. Evan

the metal poiss are clsansd and aff of the accumulation of tars,

gnm and worn.o'nt grease in fransmissions and diffsrsntials is

gone in a matter of minutes.

Car mannfactursrs say —For longsr life clsan and refill

iransmissions and differentials every S,ppp miles.

Siarf ffssh ioday with gears "handksrchisf-clsan.» Come

on in...ws'll show you how DEE TEE.works-FREE!

INLAND MOTOR COMPANY

SALES /m:i~i:i Ig~IF SERVICE

Second and Washington

AiIOSCOVV, IDAHO
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As Seen In

Npvember's

Madampiselle

The Roamer Casual, pictured,
is one pf several styles in
all-wppl Harrpd Herringbone.
Other becoming Spprtleigh
s t y I e s in all-wppl Harrpd
Hpundstppth or Natural Wool
and Camel's Hair. 4

Exclusive With Us

Lxaiusidie fabrics b!r hmencan
Woirien Co.

IFKIIIr-hnad m)f1> Rairon Earf-clo.
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